
-- inconfiftent with, what:I
.
had Yeeommended 7

for Confiderationr I fhatt returnto you .your
you- - noAnrwer: BuY,j.mult' onl Jobfcrve,

that I know of no heavy Expence attending
the-Expo- rts of this Province, and therefore,

your Complaint , and. Excufe for not fecuring,.

vour Navigation is without foundation.
A R T H U R JQ O B- - B' S:"

V in America muft tend greatly to the;,d3it

drance of Commerce, and be feverely felt-b- y

' the induftrious Inhabitants of this Province,
- we would hofie the Bounty granted by-- A a of

Parliameton the Culture of Hemp;and Flax,

maybe thought Xlfufficient Encouragement.

Jfor thofe who (hall export the "fame ; and that
""it will be more for therlntcreft of this Pro-

vince, to apply the Premiums by" us formerly

intended on .the Exportation of Hemp: and

Flax , as an-Encoura-
gement for a1 Manufadure Extrafi ofVlLettirfrcm Philadelphia dated

QhoreJLomntontti uctMerivreNotic W--vour Excellency tor thWe Thank
ou have taken your tOurannual eledtion, wlxicfr"was heldlhe

fidtimrtr that ever
iwaihildbin iate
difoutes which have- - happened bet ween-th- e-lemma we are In at this Couitfture :f Ve

once efteemed it our lnherenrKignt, as xr- -
:er and rreibvtenan narties. ivir.Ouak

;7& Subietts, that no J ax could be linpoiea Franklin, M r. Rhodes, Mr. Galloway, (the
where we were legally repreient- -

DemoftherieSv6fPenfylvana)Mry Evans, and
ed 5 depehding:on tfe

' of the 5n GonlHtution . ; but, unhappy
(nr n 9tiH evcrv Colonv'in America, ..vc now

jvl r. v lecipn, are alirout or the Altemuiy,
(They were fuppofed to be ftrong Advocates:
for the Qu aker Interelt, and h avc bee n con-fta- nt

Membersortte
Wil 1 ingy George Bryan, A mos S t ret tie," Hen --

ry Kepplee and Henry Pauling, are elected in

too fatally exper:cnce the Contrary : In this dt--.

preffed Condition,, every Attempt.towards im-

provements appears ufelefs. ' Yet under thefe

unhyppy Circumftances, your Excellency may

be allured that, aothing ilball be wanting on

our Parts, to cafe the Trader, as far as in our

their room, 1 he Vjua lec rs rower leems to
, ;. .

decline much in thisprovmcer andrindecd it
:is but proper that-itiho- uld v rv they have
borne a high Hand over all" other DenominaPower, of the heavy lixpence attending trie

Kinnrfaiidh of our Commodities, and to re
tions, too long."- -

oftan Ortober . A furprizinc Goncatina--move, as far as poffible, every Incumbrance.
withwhicK' the7com tion of Events to one Man in one Week.
JProviriceislclogged. Publifh'd on Sunday mariad-o- n TiVxonday

John Ashe Speaker.
had a Child on Tuelday ftole a Horfe on
Wednefday banilhed on Thurfday-die- d on
F riday buried on Saturdayall in one

'AVeekV--

New York. On Tuefday laft four fifhermcn who

cchv-- Speaker y and Gentlemen' ofe- tkfe
AfTemblu r'

Pnfiirn tmiThntR for vour grateful Ac- -
. y o . v. luppiy tne raarKCW in urn tuy, were prcucq irom1--knowledgmerits of theGoodnefs-o- t Uiv

'7rAviHf nr: in haviner concluded a glorious jpr fr0M HAlifay heloiKTinor to one of hia Maie.
A21"ZJll- - ' - --GL.. viw - TO O- -. ..' , ; ... --j -

and fuccefsful War, by a fafe: and honourable (lys (hips on that Itation ; and yeiterday morning,
when the captain of th came on (hore in
his barge, a mob fuddenly arofc and-fciz- ed the
boat, but offered no injury to the captain, who it
;e fauL nablicklv declared he cave no fuch orders.

J'.cace : But, mult think, you are greatly cie- -.

--flantrin not-gratefu- fly returning-rhari- ks to

his Majefty, the beft of Kings, the happy In-flrumc- nt,

under .the Divine Providence, . in
flii nor f0 haoDV an Eve nt. to

coffee houT vrote andldeliveredT an order for
: 11 fn Vif-!tr- n vnii Thanks for votir Affur--

. . . i i
- .. A. J

ance of attending to the continuing; ana amena

irxr the feveral Bills recommended to you;

that purpofe ; mean while, tne mob, with great
(boutingraggcd:ihe:boat;thro
middle of the green in thewfieldsrwhere-t- he

b u rnrand d eft roy ed her , and d ifpcrfud as fuddenly
as they met, without doing any other mifchief;
Some of the company went on board the tender
wi(h the captains order; and , broU the ;filherjnen

and particularly, to the Encouragement of

Commerce, and the interior Improvement of

his Province
As tohe other Pan
j as they have no Kelerence tOj or arg

U .. .
. V,-.- . .
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